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Surveys, training camps…
Pune goes the extra mile
Concludingpartofthefive-partfire-safetyseriesfocusesonPune&PimpriChinchwadwherefire
officialsareontheirtoestospreadawarenessamongcitizens,takingcuesfromDelhihospitalblaze
AJINKYA KAWALE
Pimpri-Chinchwad(Pune), 19June

A bout three dozen personnel
from eight substations have
assembled at the fire depart-

ment headquarters in the twin city of
PimpriChinchwad inPune for training
in emergency rescue operations.
Demonstrating the use of a newpulley
system, an instructor is explaining the
scope of rescue to firemen during sen-
sitivesituationssuchasfire,earthquake,
or amedical emergency.

Although surveys and training pro-
grammes for firemen and fire officers
are regularly organised at the Pimpri
ChinchwadFireBrigadeHeadquarters,
theirnecessityhasbecomemorecritical
following the recent surge in fire inci-
dents acrossmajor cities in India.

InPune,whichishometonumerous
manufacturingunits, coachingcentres
and universities, fire accidents have
been reported in the past. Its outskirts,
includingareas likeTalawade,Kalewadi

and Bhosari in
Pimpri
Chinchwad,
known for their
industrial units,
warehouses and
scrappagesheds,
have also wit-
nessed fire inci-
dents, especially
during peak
summer
months.

During their
surveys, fireper-

sonnel said around three out of ten
establishments inthecitydonot follow
firesafetynorms.“Weareintheprocess
of surveying about 8.8 lakh businesses
in Pimpri Chinchwad. There are chal-
lengeswith fire safetywhen it comes to
areas such as slums and encroach-
ments, as well as unregistered busi-
nesses,” said fire officer Gautam
Ingawale. For instance, a fire broke out
at an institute in the heart of the city
thismonth, claiming the life of ahostel
manager at the centre. The sameweek,
inanother incident,hugeflamesengul-

fed factory sheds in Pimpri
Chinchwad’sChikhali.

“We have surveyed about 70,000
businesses, where in some cases, we
found that fire extinguishers were not
refilled, or fire sensors were not work-
ing. In these cases, we give a business
or a residence around 15 days to make
necessary arrangements,” Ingawale
added.

Teethingissues,
costsinvolved
Pune city has around 20 fire stations
while Pimpri Chinchwad has eight.
“There isasenseofcarelessnessamong
business owners when it comes to fire
andelectricalsafety.Alotoftimes,short
circuitsandinadequatesafetymeasures
or insufficient training to workers are
responsibleforaspikeinfire incidents,”
said Vinayak Nale, deputy fire officer,
Moshi fire station, which is one of the
substations inPimpriChinchwad.

Beyondcarelessness, fire personnel
point out common issues that lead to
firemishaps—lackof firesafetyequip-
ment such as fire extinguishers, illegal
and improper electrical connections,
inadequate fire safety training among

citizens, open waste burning, among
others. “Usually, a fire turns into a crit-
ical mishap only if smaller flames are
not curtailed within the initial few
minutes of a fire. Moreover, if there is
no fire safety training, or there are not
enough fire extinguishers to douse
smallerflames, thingsgooutofcontrol,”
Ingawale said.

Naleaddedthataftermajor fireacci-
dentssuchastheoneataDelhihospital
and another at aRajkot gaming centre,
aswell as incidents in pockets of Pune,
the fire brigade is conducting surveys
of localities.Noticesarebeing issued to
businesses that do not have an NOC
fromthe fire department.

“AftertheDelhihospital fire,wehave
seen the fire department conduct var-
ious surveys inourarea tohaveacheck
on risky places. Last year, the depart-
ment conducted a mock drill where it
trainedournursesanddoctorsonduty
in how to attend fire incidents, handle
fire extinguisher cans, and conduct
emergency exits,” said Dr Balasaheb
Shinde. Meanwhile, other sectors such
as institutionsandindustrialunitsmay
require attention depending on the
environment such campuses operate

in. “For a university, the requirements
for fire safety may be different from
otherssincetherearechemical labsand
electrical equipment, whichmay need
assistance that goes beyond just water.
Forthis, incaseofavarsity,wemayhave
to use carbon dioxide (CO2) or special
foam todouse flames,” saidDr Prabhat
Ranjan, vice-chancellor, DY Patil
InternationalUniversity.

Ranjan added that a ‘significant
amount’ of annual expenses are allo-
cated towards fire safety and mainte-
nance at theuniversity.

“This can be about 5 per cent of our
total expenses annually. Approval is
taken from the fire department during
construction of a university campus.
The department makes suggestions,
and accordingly we make arrange-
ments, such as provision of enough
space for fire trucks to navigate, instal-
lation of fire hydrant systems, etc.,” he
added. However, despite internal safe-
guards that institutions may build,
external factors such as narrow roads
and traffic exacerbate challenges for
personnelduringfirerescueoperations.

“Vehicles are parked in no parking
zones, causingdifficulty inmovement.
Someindustrialunitsorwarehousesare
crammedintosmallspaceswherewater
tankers cannot reach,”Nale added.

“We expect the government to pro-
vide more literature on fire safety and
organise sufficient training pro-
grammes, so that everyonecanpartici-
pate and be aware of safety practices.
Additionally, thereshouldbebetterout-
reach to ensure that everyone is aware
of existing training programmes,” said
SS Medankar, Director, Movetech
Conveyors, a Chakan-based conveyor
manufacturing company. A fire insur-
ance caters to the needs of residential
areas, industrial units, commercial
spaces, among others. Such policies
coverdamagescausedbyfire, lightning,
explosion,etc.“There isapressingneed
for awareness programmes to educate
the public about the importance of fire
insuranceandconductcomprehensive
survey to identify fire insurance gap in
India,”saidDrTarunAgarwal,director,
National InsuranceAcademy, Pune.

FIRE
SAFETY
CHECK
PART-V
PUNE

NANDINI SINGH
NewDelhi, 19June

Air pollution continues to be a formidable
silent threat, responsible for nearly 464
deaths of children under five in India and
2,000younglivesdailyworldwide,according
to the latest ‘State ofGlobalAir (SoGA) 2024’
report.Surpassingpoorsanitationandinad-
equate clean water, air pollution now ranks
as the second leadinghealthhazard for chil-
drenworldwide.

The latest findings from US-based
researchorganisationHealthEffectsInstitute
(HEI) reveals that over eight million deaths
in2021wereattributedtoairpollution,affect-
ingboth childrenandadults alike.

The State of Global Air 2024 report, an
annual publication jointly produced byHEI
and Unicef, highlights the stark reality that
dirty air now ranks as the second-largest
global killer, following closely after high
blood pressure. Among children under five
years, air pollution is the second leading
cause of death aftermalnutrition.

PallaviPant, leadauthorof thereportand
headofglobalhealthatHEI,emphasisedthe
severedisparities revealed, “Far toomuchof
the burden [is] borne by young children,
older populations, and low and middle
incomecountries.” Theprimaryculprit iden-
tified by the report is PM2.5, fine particles
smaller than 2.5 micrometres in diameter,
whichare responsible forover90per centof
air pollution-relateddeaths globally.

Theseparticles infiltratethebloodstream,
impactingorgansandcontributingtoaspec-
trum of diseases from lung and heart con-
ditions todiabetes anddementia.

Kitty van der Heijden, deputy executive
directorofUnicef,warnsoftheprofoundgen-

erational impact of our inaction: “Our inac-
tion is having profound effects on the next
generation. It is imperativethatgovernments
andbusinessesconsider theseestimatesand
locally available data and use it to inform
meaningful, child-focused action to reduce
air pollution and protect children’s health.”

N GLOBAL AIR QUALITY REPORT N

Toxicair in Indiakills
464childrendaily

Pune cityhas around20 fire stations,while Pimpri Chinchwadhas eight

TOP RISK FACTORS
FOR DEATH
Rank Totalglobal Children

population under5years

1 Highblood Malnutrition
pressure

2 Airpollution Airpollution

3 Tobacco Water,sanitation
andhygiene

4 Diet Highorlow
temperature

5 Highfasting Tobacco
plasmaglucose

Source: SoGA report

North India
reels from
intense
heatwave
Swathes of northern and eastern
India grappled with punishing
heatwave conditions on
Wednesday,andawesterndistur-
bancemayprovidemuch-needed
relief, though only marginally,
over thenext fewdays, according
to the India Meteorological
Department.

Also, conditions are now
favourable for further advance-
ment of the Monsoon which had
made no significant progress
between June 12 and 18, extend-
ing the wait for rains in north
India which is reeling from the
sweltering heat.

Maximum temperatures
ranged from 43 to 45 degrees
Celsius in many parts of Punjab,
Haryana, Chandigarh, Delhi,
Uttar Pradesh, and north
Rajasthan. In thenationalcapital,
hospitals reportedaspike inheat-
strokecasesandseveraldeaths in
the last two days. Delhi recorded
its warmest night in at least 14
years, with the minimum tem-
perature settling at 35.2 degrees
Celsius.The IndiaMeteorological
Department (IMD) saidheatwave
to severe heatwave conditions
prevailed in parts of Uttar
Pradesh, south Uttarakhand,
Himachal Pradesh, Haryana,
Chandigarh, Delhi, Punjab and
pockets of Odisha, Jharkhand,
Bihar and the Jammudivision.

A freshwesterndisturbance is
expected to bring some relief in
thenorthernregionfromthehigh
temperatures. PTI

Submitnumber of cases anddeathsdue
toheatstrokedaily: Centre to states,UTs
SANKET KOUL
NewDelhi, 19June

Amidintenseheatwaveacrossthecountry,
the healthministry issued an advisory to
all states and Union Territories (UTs) to
start submitting daily the data on heat-
stroke cases and deaths, along with total
deaths fromMarch 1, 2024 on Integrated
Health Information Portal (IHIP) under
the National Programme on Climate
Change and Human Health (NPCCHH).

The advisory instructs state adminis-

trations to spreadpublic awareness about
the precautions to be taken to safeguard
against extremeheat.

StatesandUTshavebeenaskedtopre-
vent Heat Related Illness (HRIs) through
provision of ORS packs, essential medi-
cines, intravenous (IV) fluids, ice packs,
and equipment to support management
ofvolumedepletionandelectrolyte imbal-
ance. Hospitals have been asked to prior-
itise rapid assessment and rapid cooling
ofsevereHRIsanddesignateasafe,acces-
sible area for rapidwhole body cooling of

heat exhaustion and heatstroke patients.
“Identifysuitablerapidcoolingmethod

based on access to water, shade, venue
topography and access, procure equip-
ments (rectal thermometer, ice boxes, ice
cubes, cold water, tarp, ice coolers, fans,
towels/sheets) and set-up cooling area
accordingly”, the guideline added. The
advisory comes after Union Health
Minister Jagat Prakash Nadda on
Wednesday directed all central govern-
ment hospitals to start special heatwave
units inthecentralgovernmenthospitals.

NineIndianportsamongtop100on
ContainerPortPerformanceIndex
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi, 19June

Asmanyasnineports of Indiahavemade it to
theglobal top100rankings in the latest edition
of Container Port Performance Index, an offi-
cial statement said onWednesday.

The Container Port
Performance Index (CPPI), devel-
oped by World Bank and S&P
Global Market Intelligence, meas-
ures the resilience, efficiency and
overall performance of the Ports.

While Visakhapatnam Port
made it to the top 20 ports of the
World at 19 in 2023, Mundra Port
also climbed up the index at 27 in
the current ranking.

According to the statement,
Visakhapatnam Port has showcased strong
performance with 27.5 moves per crane hour,
a turnaround time (TRT) of 21.4 hours, and
minimal berth idle time. These metrics high-
light theport's efficiency inhandlingcontainer
ships and significantly influence customer

preference.
Seven other Indian ports, which secured

ranks in the top 100, are Pipavav (ranked 41 in
the list), Kamarajar (47), Cochin (63), Hazira
(68), Krishnapatnam (71), Chennai (80) and
Jawaharlal Nehru (96), the statement added.

Speakingon theoccasion,Union
Shipping Minister Sarbananda
Sonowal said this is a tremendous
achievement for Indian ports.

There has been a significant
improvement via operational effi-
ciency and service delivery in the
efficient handling of ships and
cargo, he added.

Meanwhile, four ports from
Adani Ports and Special Economic
Zone Limited (APSEZ) portfolio

have figured in Container Port Performance
Index 2023.

APSEZ Chief Executive Officer and Whole
Time Director Ashwani Gupta said, "We are
honoured tohave four of our ports recognised
in the World Bank's Container Port
Performance Index 2023."

APPLE DEVELOPING
AFFORDABLE VISION PRO
HEADSET FOR 2025 LAUNCH
Appleisreportedly
workingona
moreaffordable
versionofthe
VisionPro
headset.
Accordingtoa
reportbyThe
Verge,citingThe
Information,thetechgianthasbeenexploringwaysto
reducethecostofVisionPro’sinternalcomponentsandis
simultaneouslyworkingonamoreaffordablemodel
expectedtohitthemarketbytheendof2025.

[ TECH DIGEST ]

Adobe updates
terms: NoAI
training from
user content
Adobehasmadechanges to
its termsof service
agreement to state that itwill
notemployuser content
stored locallyor in theCloud
to trainartificial intelligence
(AI). The sectionabout
Adobe’saccess touser
content in theupdated
termsof servicehasadded
manycategories.

Samsung plans
GalaxyZFold 6
‘Slim’ variant
for 2024

Samsungcould reportedlybringa ‘Slim’ variantof the
Galaxy Z Fold6book-style foldable smartphone to select
regions later this year. According toa reportby
9To5Google, theSouthKorean technologygiant isworking
ona ‘Galaxy Z Fold6Slim’,unlike theGalaxy Z Fold6and
Galaxy Z Flip6 smartphonesexpected to launchat the
GalaxyUnpackedevent likely scheduled for July 10.

mybs.in/tech
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